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   ILUVTHOKNK, CALIFORNIA
Telephone 209 "The Friendly Family Theatre' 

EARPHONES NOW AVAILABLE

Friday and Saturday, August 20, 21

BORN TO BEWITCHI
A Schuylpr   deicendant , 

/ of 400 yean of Schuylew  | 
but a woman.' -\

JEAN 
HARLOW

LOKKETTA YOUNG 
KOBKKT WILLIAMS

I.nrrctta Young
Robert WllUnms

nlsn C.oo. O'Brlen in
"HOLLYWOOD 

COWBOY*

FRIDAY NIGHT PLAY MAGIC SCREEN

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday, August 22, 23 24 
SPENCER TRACY, FRANCHOT TONE, GLADYS GEORGE

... "THEY GAVE HIM A GUN" 
-"SING AND BE

Wednesday .One Day Only August 25 
LEE .TRACY ami «DCUlMn TU 
DIANA GIBSON in DtHlNU IH

A 'RHYTHM in flip fl fllinl'"'"1 PATRICIA ELLISand Kill InlH in [DC ILUUUi and IVAKREN HULL
$,<S COME EARLY SS DOORS OPEN 6 P. M. $«$

TELEPHONE BOOK

TEL£PHO#j 
DIRECTOR

ixreyou planning 

to order service? Do you 

wjsh your present listing 

changed in any.jvay? Do 

you want additional list 

ings? Please call...

Torrance 4600

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA TELEPHONE COMPANY
1266 SARTORI AVENUE

TONE TURNS 
TOUGH GUY
IN NEW FILM

Deserting dress suit roles for 
a "tough guy" charm-terlzation 
meant plenty of i.-ffort- for Fron 
t-hot Tone, with a half hour of 
bayonet ,>r.i,:Uc . under the 
guidance of a former British 
sergeant, nn hour of military 
drill H.-iil". and til-get practice 
on the side.

Tone, however, reveled in It. 
For a long time he has wanted 
to get away from "genteel" j 
roles and try the other ex- j 
treme, and his opportunity j. 
came when he was given an 
ace role in "T-.iey Gave Him 
a Gun," of post-war America, i 
which opens at the Plaza the- j | 
atre Sunday. | j

The picture deals with the ; I, 
cnrcer of ir mild-mannered clerk. ! ! 
drafted during the war. and in 
the struggle taught that "a man 
is equal to anyone else with a 
gun in his hands." After th 
war, he returns with his war 
instilled philosophy to become 
a dangerous criminal. Tone's 
port called for the transition 
Spencer Trp.ry play.i the good- 
natured sideshow' spieler, 
buddy during the war, who tries 
to rescue him frorti his criminal 
psychology, while Miss Grace 
George provides the lovV inter 
est as the former war nursi 
loved by both men.

While war provides the mo 
tivation and central theme of 
the story, "They Gave Him 
Gun" is not a war picture. Only 
in the prologue is a glimpse of 
actual warfare given. The prin

GYPSY ROSE TOSSES AWAY HER HEART

post
the

cipal action deals with th 
war ' period, showi 
poison of "gun fever" cats into 
the moral fiber of the princi 
pal character in the story.

Phone 444 ror Ao. Service

REX THEATRE
1I5E. Broadway 
HAWTHORNE

ALL SKATS 10e
Fri., Sat., Aug. 20, 21

Tom Tyler in
PHANTOM of (he RANGE

and Esther Rulston in
"BLACK BEAUTY"

Sun..Mon.,Tuc., Aug.22,23,24
,Ie,ssie Matthews in 

"HEAD OVER HEELS
'IN LOVE" 

anil Tex Rltter in 
"1IITTIN' TUB TRAIL" 

TUESDAY PLAY 'Puncho*
Wed, Thurs., Aug. 25, 26 
"HOUSE OF MYSTERY"

"3 OF A KIND" 
Register for "Pay-Due" on

Wednesday 
"PAY-DAE" THURS. NITE

It wasn't her clothes that Gypsy Rose Lee, former strip-tense dancer, 
tossed away recently In a water-taxi out beyond the three-mile limit 
off Long Beach, Cal. Instead, abe bestowed her heart on Robert 
Mlzzy, New York manufacturer, whom the married at sea In order to 
frustrate California's '.brec-day marriage law. In addition to defy 
ing the conventions in her choice of a place for a wedding she also 
defied superstition by getting married on Friday UM 13th. she plans 

another wedding on dry land, however, Jut to make It legal.

Dance Star Scores in FilmiisicaS
If you like swing music, if j ing in the street cafe.; of Mont- 

you go for dancing that fetches i rnartre, but who cmbarrnsesher
n armful of orchids, if you en- i male admirers no end by her ex- 

joy comedy that is as punchy ! cecdingly vivid temperament and
i it Is fast, then It will be worth i lu>r penchant for causing scan-

money to see and dnls in public. Jcssi 
sleek-haired Jessie her way in if intcrna-

Matthews in her latest starring tionnl complications with con-
'ehicle produced by GB. It is sumtnate skill, scoring all-time' ...

Cable Got His 
Start in Films 
the Hard Way j

A Pennsylvania Dutch farm! 
waa to become a doctor went ] 
backstage one night to watch j 
a stock cmnpa-.iy perform In I

feet were set on the path which 
finally led him to Metro-Gold- 
wyn-Mayer and a starring role 
In the most discussed picture 
of the year, "Saratoga," n color 
ful story flT a square-shooting 
gambler whose home is where- 
over the horses are running. 
"Saratoga" opens Sunday at 
the Torrance theatre.

But before ('.able nc'* 1 "vH 
itardom he was induced to 
-ave the post he won, as 

spear-carrier with the ntnclt 
nompanV to accompany his 

\"i wr>\-\- in tin- Oklnhomn 
lrt«. Th-re rr Wind ,-m- 
-lire trem;e that went 

broke in Portland. He Worked 
as surveyor as lunbenn'an as 

»l acn-erf':lrii; rnles- 
lerk for a telephone 
At Iniirr Inst he

SHE LIVES AGAIN ON SILVER SCREEN

oil

ugh money to come to Hol- 

thn

Tlio Into .lean Ilurlow, starred in "T'lalimun Illonde," 
opening Friday at Cic Plaza theatre in Hawthorne won Him 
tribute from fnnird movie writer Adi-la SI. Johns at the. 
time of/her deatli: "\Vo have lost a very rare and coiiragi*- 
DUK spirit."

ROMANCE AND THUNDERING HOOFS

f't into pictures 
First he plave-1 SUIK- 

In Los Angeles stock com- 
inli;;- until he won Darts which 
tti-acted film attention to the 

extent of winning him a few 
extra jobs. But he had to re 
turn to the stnge to live. Act 
ing in New York finally brought 
him another part in Lo's An 
geles and a ncroen test.
clicked in "The Ea 
and earned belle

Way" 
better

called "Head Over Heels in high for rhythm in a specialty j tll.alr)a of tn ,

roles until hfs popularity cstab- 
hed him as a star. 

. notable cast surrounds the 
'Saratoga," . a' new

Love," and will open Sunday at song-and-dancc
the Rex theatre in Hawthorne, i duced in silhoi

The dancing star of "It's Love I ' ; '" " "' "

trac'.t. Lionel 
Barrymore plays the principal 
character role a;; Grandpa Clay- 
ton, veteran hcr:<e breeder.

makes her living by entertain- j

LDMTTA

Loses 2ac; Gen. Adin. 20e, Ule 
l-'ree Auto Park opp. theatre

Fri., &  Sat., Aug. 20, 21
'BEHIND THE HEADLINES'

and ; "NOBODY'S BABV"
Our Gang Comedy 

SurTTMon., Tue., ~Aug. 22, 23, 2~4
Mnrch-Gaynor In

"A STAB IS BORN"
and "ANGEL'S J>OLIDAY^*_

~~Wed.. Thurs7"Mrgr2D7 '26~~
"THE WOMAN I LOVE"
and "THE 1STH CHAIR"

Free Glassware to Ladies
Both Nights

AROUND HOLLYWOOD 
FILM LOTS

Frank Morga 
become a ne 
the screen, a

FramVe Darr

n and- Una. Merkel j
comedy team of j

i Walter Pidgeon, |

' i-ia'ttie Mi-Da '
By AHOXAKDEi: KAIJN and Henry Stone are among th

U.' P. Staff Correspondent ! other Players. ' ____
HOLLYWOOD 'U.P.)   Alicpj "~~'

Brady h; ,1 great believer in J me of the* banks
first impressions, and for that advised me to hang
reason has never been able to penny I had. I kn<
change hi
wood is i

' Waller Pidgnon.
i liable who are featured in "Saratoga," which opens Sun-
jday at the Torrance theatre.

losing and; my first impressions of Holly- 
in to every i wood." « .

of course, j About the swine time she
opinion that Holly- j that th'f. bank holiday was not; Was forced to take a 50 percent 

slightly feverish and j a Hollywood affair, but I could j pay cut because of the dep.res-
insanc place.

The famous stage actress 
never saw Hollywood until four 
years ago when she was brought

Players Study 
Initial Opus

out here for her fi 
picture. Alice 'had 
dice:; then  she was 
accept Hollywood a:;

Alice had hardly got herself!

not help associating it with my i s jO n.
impression of the film j ..Evr ,.ything that happens to 

ne now I compare to bank 
ilosing. earth'quake.V and pay .Monday night by 
uls/T It 'tall seems part of the | the Ton-am 

ly to Slv \v,>s ,-ti-fiie suidio at the Hollywood iichemc." 
found; HIM- and liln- everyone else, | T1)( , comcclil. llm .  .,

I turned, fr'im location

talking i nettled with the big earthquake 
no preju-! of. 1P33 hit '§oirtheln California, 
ready to Slv vv,»s . t<-fhr sUidio at tin- 

iini- a:id liln- everyone else, 
 ushi-d cjul inlo ! lhe slrei't for

"I landed here the day theif'ear buildings would collapse."
banks closed, you know, the Na-! "I shall never forget that Prn California, whore she ap- 
tional Bank Holiday. ! day," she says. "Like the baAk | P rod |n ,scen( 

"A studio official informed 1 closing, it is associated among

Tentative selection of ;\ three- 
act comedy drama, "Whose Lit 
tle Bride Are You?" was' made 

nbers of 
ly. Play

ers for their initial production 
just re-! for Puhlic entertainment in the 

| near future. The I'layrrs met 
n North- at thr hom,, of ,.lck and Lj ,_

lian

GIVE ALL THE CREDIT 
TO MY WIFE!'

...... Barrington. This produc-
, . ,_ Old tlon will be sponsoi'ed by some 

Chicago, in which she was ,oca| or),anizat |On . WillisBrooks, 
forced to race across the plains djr(,ctor |ans (o pl .OSPnt foul. 

wagon being pulle*j 011P .act playSi rmhracing the 
entire membership of the Play 
ers, in the Woman's clubhouse 
with admission by invitation 

only.
The three-act play was read 

and discussed at the meeting 
this week. At that, time it was 
determined that further 'study

by a pair of runaway hors
Four years ago, she says, she 

would not have risked appear 
ing in such a scene, but now 
her attitude it that even if 
she sits at home something i 
bound to happen anyway.

Camps for Homeless
Destitute Men
To Open October 1

The state relief administration
I will -establish camps 
larger

in th( 
homeless

OLDSMOBILE
S. PRICED BUT A LITTLE ABOVE THE LOWEST

MOR 
TOANTOB PRICE OF 
AlOWEST ?W«T> 
CAR/ ANP <J«T A 
BIG,ROOMY, VINE' 
OUAUTy AUTOMOBILE 
,,ANT)AMIGLAPI 
DID'.INRITURNTOR 
TUOSE TEW DOUARS 
WECOTAW4IOLE 

I CAKfUU OF EXTRA 
FINE CAR FEATURES 
.. KNEE-ACTION AND 
EVERYTHING ELSE,/ 
ANT) WE'RE SAVING- 
PLENTY OF MONEY 
7"THE BARGAIN!"

destitute men who have estab 
lished one year's residence In 
California. <

The camp:.', for whicli sites 
will be provided by the respec 
tive counties, will he reaHy for 
occupancy Oct. 1 and will con 
tinue in operation until March 1.

Classified Service, Phona 444

of the selection to 
as a paid attraction 
ported at the next 
be held In two wee 

Charter members of th

nted
ill be re 
ession to

Fred and Emma Quaggln, 
and Ethel Sears, Jack 

Lillian Barrington, Hugh
and Mary Lou Bar nd
Du.lc.ie. Brooks, .lames and Fan 
Wilkes, Willis anil Minnie 
Brooks, Don Mite-hell. Dr. W. I. 
Uiughon, Dorothy Jumlcson.

SUBSCRIBE TODAY!
The TORRANCE H K K A L D

curries ALL the NEWS. Don't
be an "OUTSIDER" SnhHcrihci

MULLIN'S SERVICE
2053 Torrance Blvd. Torrance Phone Torrance 320-J

I
Thursday. Friday, Saturday, August 19-1!9$1 

ROB'T MONTGOMERY. FRANK McHIJGH PATSY KELLY
"EVER SINCE EVE"

.-.-_ __ Wild WILL ROGERS In
"DOCTOR BULL"

uLw EDGAR BEKGEN und CHARLEY Mi-fARl'llV

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday, August 22-23-21 
CLARK tJABLK, .IKAN HARLOW 111

"SARATOGA"
unil EUtV. K. IIORTON, GENKVIEVK TOBIN III

"THE MAN *N THE MIRROR"
Wednesday, August 25 One Night Only

$$$ Surprise Nite $$$
ROB'T KENT. UOl HKI.I.l; 111 11SON in

"THAT I MAY LIVE"
und TONY MARTIN. I.KAII K\V In

"SING AND BE HAPPY"
SM t OME EARLY $¥«

>. ' <


